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VI. And be it enacted, That rechanicsandlabourers wrhen mehaic
emnployed on any. biilding by the ayÆ day2s wrk ,inay- apoir6t aY,*jug
one of their nunber as the attorney of each of them, 'fo notify the anumber ta
owner of such building or buildigs' of the fuli amount of theirl ®°ce

5 several or joint claims, and they or tle person so appointed may
register a correct copy of the said notices with the Clerk of the
said Municip.lity.within fourteen.days after the completion of the
saie, which notices so registered shall-giv thenì ai lien-àpon the
Building aforesaid, and to such registration ail the provisions 0f

10 this Act as to the registration of contracts shall apply.

VIL And be it enacted, That any sub-Contractor for any work Sub-contra».

or materials as aforesaid, may cause his contract with the chief cause Cn-

Contractor to be registered as before provided. with regard to tracta to be

contracts with the owner, and notify such sub-conitract and the regis- aega.tered.

15 tration thereof to the owner of the building, and such registra-
tion and notice shall have the sanie effect as th:e notice and regis-
tration of the claims of M-lechanics or Workmen.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Lien to be created by the Date of the,

operation of this Act, shall take effect from the date of such regis- lien.

20 tration as aforesaid,. and the said lien may be dischargéd by the Discharge

Registry in the said Registry Book, of a certificate duly authenti- thereo.

cated, that the claim for which such lien was crea«ed is discharged,
or otherwise secured to the satisfaction of thé party holding the
saie.

25 IX. And be itenacted, That anylienremainingtindischarged and Enforcementr

undisputed at the expiration of one year from the date of the registry °aïun-
aforesaid, shall be considered as a judgment debt secured on the dischargea
said building or buildings; and the said Clerk shall, so soon there- one nonr, b
after as he is required by the claimant or claimants in whose behalf !a1e of buil ?

30 the same was registered, furnish a certified copy ofthe Register as ing.

aforesaid, to the Sheriff of the County in which the said building or
buildings may be situated, and the Sheriff shall, within ten days
after the receipt of the copy of such register proceed to advertise
and sell such building or buildings in likemanner as he is bylaw now

35 authoirzed to do in the case of real property seized in execution
of any judgment; Provided, that the same shall be sold at the provyà.
expiration of three months from the date of such advertisement.

X. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Municipalityrree.
aforesaid, shall be entitled' fo charge for the registry of any claim

40 or a copy of such registration, the sum of and
for every hundred words or figures in such

registration or copy.


